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MIDN1GHT TELEGRAMS.Congress. Ltoa:h of Col. E. R. Lllee.

Hawaii !

making a general attack on the Attorney
General's department without any refer-

ence to any report or anything whatever
except to get this harangue before the
country. Mr. Logan said the course of
the Senator from Nebraska was so undig-
nified and so wide a departure fiotn the
usual method of proceeding in the Sea-a- te,

that without desiring to enter into
the merits of the case he fait justified in
saying that if such a speech were made by
any man out doors while a trial of men
charged with robbing the government was
going on, the country irould understand
that the speaker was an attorney for the
defendants.

Mr. Van Wyck said there was no need
to await a report from any committee; the
documents spoke for themselves.1 The
country is being robbed. What has been
saved through the energy of former post-

master generals is being spent now by a
combination of lawyers, getting $150 a
day. 1 want thia extravagance to stop.
I move that these papers be printed and
referred to the judiciary committee. The
motion wai agreed to. The Senate then
(or the half dczen who were present),
took a recess for an liotrtr, till 8:15. 4

II ocsEv Under ihe operation of
the "Pound" rule, the following proceed-
ings occuned :

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, under the in-

structions from the committee on publio
buildings and grounds, called up the bill
for the erection of a public building' at
San Antonio, Texas. , Objected to.

At the conclusion of the hour, the Sen-

ate amendments to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was non concurred in.

House. The conference report on the
postoffice appropriation bill was. sub-

mitted. It stated the continued disagree-men'- .s

on the items providing for special
mail facilities, and limiting compensation
to be pa'd to subsidized railroads.

Mr. Robinson, of Massachusetts, moved
that the House recede from its disagree-
ment to these amendments and agree to
the same. The motion was agreed to
yeas 125, nays 117.

NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

An Iowa editoj who was asked by a
correspondent "Po bogs pay ? ' has looked
ovor his subscription list and declares that
they do not

Another weather profit has aiisen
Mr. Alpheus Fletcher, of Pocahontas,
Tennessee who makes the discreet pre-

diction that March will be a very windy
month.

Senator Edmunds is sufiering with
weak eyes. Thursday all the gas jets in
the vestibules around the Senate chamber
and in some of the corridors were extin-
guished because tbe reflection of the light
pained the Senator's eyes.

The Boston Traveler HkeDS a con-
temporary, who remarked! that the Hajes
administration was the cleanest since Lin-

coln's, to the inebriated Scotsman who,
finding himself -- prone in the gutter, with
his nose over a sewer, exclaimed raptur-
ously: "Ah ! sweet Edinburgh, I smell
thee noo."

Lost : A revolution incubator by the
name of Herr Most, He will probably be
found loafing around some saloon discuss-

ing the labor question and seme beer. He
can be identified by the abnormal devel-
opment of his chin, and the broad expanse
of his ears. He is saspected of having a
valise full of revolutions with him.

The Rev. Dr. Scovel, a Presbyterian
clergyman of Pittsburg, discussed tbe im-

morality of the ballet in a recent sermon.
He says practically that the ballet is not
fit for respectable eyes to gaze upon; and
rebuked members of his flock who went
to hear Patti and applauded when Cava
lazzi kicked her highest and floated about
on tiptoe.

The progress of the star route trial is so
tedious that the lawyers drop occasionally
into poetry. Here is a specimen:

,4See the Pagan Pope
Try to draw ths rope
Under the witness' chin !

1 venture to say,
If he had his way
He'd make a new hell,
Red hot for Rerdell ;

He'd shorten the line,
Expedite the time

And quick ram him in.

Mrs. Jones wished her boy to be
named John Frederick, while the father
signified a preference for Edward Gor-

don. Determined to have her way, she
clandestinely procured the baptism of the
child under the name she had selected.
Jones procured the revocation and anul-m- ent

of the christening through the
bishop of the diocese, and Edward Gor-

don was officially made the name. Not-
withstanding this, the mother persists in

A party of Mexican ranchmen made a
raid in the Indian Territory and killed
twelve men and thirty squaws.

Last week there were 2T2 business fail-

ures, of which 65 were in the South.
Sing Lum, a Chinese murderer who

was to hava been hanged at San Fran-
cisco yesterday, hanged himself in, his
cell.

Gov. Stevens, of Georgia, is quite sick
and has been so sinc- - ihe Savannah ce'e-bratio- n.

It is feaied that he will net re-

cover.
Gladstone has returned to England

from France.
The French government awaits the ar-

rival of documents from Fnsltcd before
releasing Byane.

The Senate yesterday confirmed the
nominations of T. B. Keogh, as United
States Marshal for the Western District
of North Carolina, and J. D. White, post-
master at Greensboro, N. C.

What la Diphtheria?
The name is comparatively new, but the

disease is as old as sin itself. It is a con-
dition of the throat something 'ike croup,
only worse, because it attacks tbe suffer- -
er with such rapidity and in such a way

s to stop the air passages. The throat Is
violently inflamed.and a tough membrane,
like leather, is very rapidly formed. Perry
Davis' Pain Killer has cured thousands of
cases of diphtheria. It acts so promptly,
and so - efficiently, tbat no family can af-
ford to be without it.

Woven trimmings of white down are
preferred to fur or chenille lor trimmin
opera cloaks.

Hats l Eats 1 Hats I Nobby and correct
Styles for the Spring of '83 just received
at Berwanger Bros.

Simmons' Liver Regulator is known to
be a specific for Sections of the liver,
spleen and kidneys. The "Episcopal
Methodist" stys: "This medicine is ack-
nowledged t have no equal as a liver
medicine, and it gives us great satisfaction
and supreme pleasure to endorse what
skill has. developed in securing so valuable
a remedy aa Simmons' Liver Regulator."
See that you get the genuine prepared by
J. H. Zeilin fc Co.

A complete assortment of gentlemen's
fine custom-mad- e shoes. Congress ga.ters
and ties were opened at Messrs. W. H. A
R. S. Tocker A Co.'s yesterday. The line
includes the popular French, London and
opera toes, and .for comfort, style and
quality cannot be surpassed in the State.

Mobile has an "Augusta Evans Reading
Club."

DARBY S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article fur F.iiveraal
Family I'se.

For Scarlet and

Eradicates Typhoid Fertri,
Diphtheria, Sall

MALARIA. ration, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black Tontit had taken place. The worst '

cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Sick Per-
sons

SMALL-PO- X

refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTINO of Small
by bathing with Pox PREVENTED

Parbys Fluid. A member fam-
ily

ofmyImpure Air made taken withharmless wasand purified.
For Sore Throat it is a

Small-pox- . I used tas
Fluid ; the patient wassure cut. not delirious, was actContagion destroyed.

For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about
the house threeagain inChilblains, Piles, weeks, and no othersChafings, etc. had it. I. W. Pame.Rheumatism cured.

Soft White Complex-
ions

inson, Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth, !it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh

cured.
relieved and Prevented.

Rrysipelas cored.
Burns relievedinstantly. The physicians hereSetrs prevented. use Darby Fluid veryDysentery eared. successfully in the treatWounds healed rapidly-Scurv- ment ot Diphtheria.

cured. A. Stoluxwuck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala
or Vegetable Poisons,

- Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified ami
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Death, It
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sani-vor- d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician, J. MARIONScarleWerer KIMS, M. D., Mew
York, says: "I mm

Cured. convinced Prof. Darby
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Xathville, Term.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which 1 am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luptok, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stbphbns, of Georgia;
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LxCoKTB, Columbia, Prof. , University ,S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Gso. F. Pierce, Bishop M. . Church.
DISPENSABLE TO EVERT HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wfnave abundant evidence that it has done everythiM

here claimed, t or fuller information get of yoi
druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZKrxrjf A col.
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT

Kill MMCbS'
WHOLESALE & WAIL

Grocsrs and Coffee Roasters,
No. 1 Fayetteville Street,

No. 4 Martin St, and No. 6 Market Square.

Ferris' Fultrn Market Uorne i Beer, se-
lected Beef ToDcue8, Pitkle-- Tripe,
Sciced PiV Feet Capebart's N. C. Koe
HerrlDC

O'd Dominion ind Wiudsor Manor
Pickles. Gherkins Mixed Pickles and
Chow in gltss, 3 gal kegs and by
measure. 7ou vat; Gherkins, ia sriue b)
cents gallon.

Evaporated I'eecbcs aod Apples; sun
dried; Apples, Peecnee, Pars, Urates,
Diibsods aud Blackberries French
Eating Prunes loo to 25c lb Selected
Bosnia Prunes 15o lb Pure fruit Pre-
serves and Jellies, in bulk, 17Jo lb.

Largest stock and greatest variety extra
choice Canned Vegetables, Meats and
Fruit, Fish, Aberdeen Green Corn 15c
can; Genuine Freud I n ported Groen
Peas, 20o can.

Nonpariel Mist Mackerel W1 ite. Fat,
Delicious; 5 lb tins net, bead and tails
cut off, 75y tin Kdam aud Pine Apple
Cheese 100 tbis Best Northern Meed
Irish Potatoe.4, Early Hose, Goodrich,
Mercer and Peerless.

RECEIVED YESTERD VY 100 bb!s more
of Pstap&co Superlative, PtUpsco Family,
and Oronge Gro e Flour Oar Red and
Blue Brands, Extra Fancy Family aud
Roller Patent Flour are the equal of any
Flour sold in this market. To Introduce
them we are selling at from 50 to 75 cents
less than market vaino. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or no sale.
Dunlop'a Decorticated Patent, in i bbla

Holmes A Ooatt'a Fine EngliaH Biscuit
and Caketi,

Washington, March 1 House.
The House resumed in committee
of the whole the consideration of the
river and harbor bill.

Mr. Van Voorhis, of New York, moved
to strike out the item for the improvement
of the Sacramento river. He claimed that
if the chairman of the committee had not
been from California no such item would
have been put in it. It is so outrageous,
he continued, so damnable, that nobody
but a gambler and cut-thro- at would think
of tacking such a thiDg as that to such a
bill as this.

Mr. Horr, of Michigan, demanded that
the words should be taken down.

Mr. Page Oh ! I hope not.
Mr. McLane, of Maryland It is an

insult to the House.
The words were read at the clerk's desk

and reported to the House.
Mr. McLane immediately dlereda reso-

lution of expulsion.
Messrs. Hiscock, McCook, Miller, Rob-

inson, of Massachusetts, and others, asked
that an opportunity be first given Mr.
Van Voorhis to withdraw his offensive
words and make the fullest and amplest
apology. None of these gentlemen ad-

mitted that there was any extenuating
circumstance connected with the insult
offered alike to the House and to Mr.
Page, but they were willing .to give Mr.
Van Voorhis an opportunity to purge
himself. Mr. Robinson, of Massachu-
setts, in concluding said : "If he d: clines ;

if he wavers; if ho attempts to justify him-
self then I will go to the other extreme."

Applause.
Alter a number of speeches utterly con-

demning Mr. Van Voorhis, the latter was
given the floor. He proceeded to disa-

vow any intention of personal a'iusion in
his remarks to Mr. Page, and apologizgd
in a clumsy and halting fashion to the
Houso, winding up with the slatennt
that he very much regretted that any ex-

ception should be taken or that he was
under the necessity oi withdrawing those
word. rLaudmr.l

Mr. McLitie then withdrew his resolu-
tion, but Mr. Herbert then offered anoiher
resolution censuring M yn Voorhis and
advocated its adoption, claiming that a re-

traction did not wipe out the offense.
Gentlemen should not say on the floor
what they would not say outside, and con-

vert the House of Representatives into a
mad house.

Mr. Page asked that the resolution be
withdrawn, in the interest of business, but
Mr. Herbert declined to do so.

Washington, March 2 Senate
Mr. 1'lumb presented the conference re-

port on the District of Columbia appro-
priation bill.

Mr. Jonas, from the committee on epi
demic diseases, reported favorably the bill
to establish a floating hospital in the port
of New Orleans.

Mr. Plumb, from the committee on
conference on the postoffice appropriation
bill, rep ried that the conferees tailed to
agree. The report was accepted and a
new conference ordered, Messrs. Plumb,
Allison and Beck. as the Senate conferees.

The Republican members of the
Senate held a caucus this morning and
selected Mr. Edmunds as their candidate
for president pro tern, to succeed Mr.
Davis. There wa3 no opposition.

Before adjourning, at 1:15 this morn
ing, Senate confirmed the following nomi
nations :. Messrs. Darman R. Eaton, John
M. Gregory and Leroy D. Thomas, to be
civil service commissioners; Mr. J. E.
De Carrey Carte, Consul at Corunna; Mr.
Wui. G. .iahone, collector oF customs at
Peter-bars- , Va.

Senate Tbe iier and harbor bill
w.8 referred to the cemmerce committee.

A resolution was adopted to elect a
President pro tern, at noon to morrow,
when Mr. Davis resigns.

Au net to exclude public laadi in Ala
bama from the operations of laws relative
to n iueral lauus, was taken up.

At 2:30 the Senate went into executive
session.

The doors were reopened at 5:45.
Messrs. Allison, Ha'l and Beck were ap
pointed conferees on the sundry civil bill
The conference report on the army appro
priation bill was agreed to (item limiting
com j ensation to Le paid to subsidized rail
roads lor army transportation is stricken
from the bill.)

In speaking oh the pending business, the
bill excluding public lands in Alabama
from the operation of the laws relating to
mineral lands, Mr. Van uyck criticised
the 'urge compensation allowed attorneys

:aed in the star route cases, and the
Department ot Justice in allowing such
larue amounts. Ho had hoped that the
stoiics which Wi-r- told at street corners
as to the extrava-ranee- of the Department
wen not true. Taking up the vouchers
of George Bliss, he ridiculed the charges
made ttran, quoting such; item as ''fifty
cents for sleeping car porter," and "five
cents for stamps." The vouchers showed
that he was allowed 150 per day and ex- -

pebr-- . s. Merrick, another law ver, received
cv n larger per diem, but as ho lived in
Washington the vouchers did not show
that Le charged for board. It was perfectly
plain now why these suits continued as
long as they did a six months trial in an
ordinary case it was an inducement to
these men to continue suita for six months
and also a temptation to them to hang the
jury it it was true, they did. lie did
net say that ihey did. 1 hat courts tor the
administration of justice in the District of
Columbia should be occupied for six
months in a common case Waj an outrage
which ought not to be tolerated. No
greater disgrace had ever been connected
wiih the jurisprudence of any country
than that which had been exhibited in tbe
treatment of c:ises in the District of Co-

lumbia. Mr. Van Wyck continued lor
some time to criticise generally the man-

agement of the Department of Justice, but
was brought up by Messrs. Logan and
Cameron of Ptnnsylvania. In reply to
questions lrom these Senators Mr. Van
Wyck explained that the pipers quoted
from were copies of the documents called
for by the Senate, and his purpose was to
ask to have them referred to the commit
tee. Messrs. Cameron and Van 'Wyck
wero on the verge of a quarrel when the
former checked himself with a sentence
halt spoken, whtah apparently would have
applied an epithet to Mr. Van. Wyck.

Mr. Logan accused Mr. Van Wyck of
taking advantage of the opportunity of

Specia! to The News and Obskkver.
Wadesroro, March 2, 183.

Col. E. R. Llies diedyesterday evening
at 5 o'clock, after a long and painful at- -

tack of dropsy. S. P. A

Mew York Colio u F a i o re it

New York, March 2. The I'oxt's
cotton report says : Future deliveries at
the first call sold at a decline of 0 and
lost subsequently for the later months
an other 5 to At the third call
there were free sellers at the lowest prices
of the day. March was bought at 10.18,
April 10.27, May 1U.39, Juno 10.52;
July 10.C5;10.04, August 10.7G(
10.75, October 10.08. Yesterday's pur-
chases were not followed up ; on the con-

trary the same were thrown on the market
to-da- y, partly in consequence of the unfa-
vorable Liverpool and Manchester advice3,
but also because of a belief in too much
of an increase. The tenders of March
delivery are said to be heay at Liver-
pool.

OomparaTlve Cottoo Stetemea.

New Yoek, March 2. The fol-

lowing ia the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week ending March 1 :

1883. 1882.
Net receipts at all U.S. porta. 133,783 61,118
Total receipts to this date. 4,897,987 4,011,116
Exports for the week 127,326 108,722
Total exports to this date... .3,251,019 2,310,583
Stock at all U. S. ports 931,473 1,019,182
Stock at all interier towns 146,237 16S.101
Stock at Liverpool.... 965,000 731,000
Stock of American arloa . for

GreatBritain 204,000 217,000

Total Net Receipt! of Cotton.

New York, March 2. The follow-
ing are the total net. receipts of cotton at
all the ports since September 1, 1S82 :

Galveston, 671 ,675 bales; New Orleans
Mobile, 2S6.710; Savannah,

712,934; Charleston, 506,451; Wilming-
ton, 118,700; Norfolk,661,359; Baltimore,
45,000;-Ne- w York, 122,278; Boston,
131,370; Pjovidengp, ll,063;Philadelphia,
52,287; West Pointr 189,792, Biunswick,
5,580; Port Royal, 16,415; Pensacola, 1,-73- 4;

City Point, 2,904; Indianola, 14,-60- 1;

total, 4,897,987.

15,0O0.

I tbe Value of Ticket No. B7.013 In tbe
Louisiana S ate Lottery, Held by Cnarlsw

Kiffocy, Jr., and Mr. Jack Barm.

Last Thursday the air was actually alive
with startling rumors of Loaisana Lottery
lightning. (Jue could bear of its striking
all around, but to nod tne damaged (7)
parties defied reportoiial skill and per-
tinacity for no little while. It was at
length definitely ascertained that ticket
No. 57,012, held equally .between cnartes
Rimev and Mrs. Henrietta Burns, of
Maysville, in this county, had drawn f 15,-0- 00

Mrs, burns, the wife of Mr. Jack
Burns, was a Miss Daniels, stater of Mrs.
Ferry Lu Harrwou and Msj. J. M. Daniels,
and a moat worthy lady; young Kigney
is a sober, steady aad a hard working
boy, the son of Mr. Charles Eigney, a well
known citizen of this county.

Mr. RiKuey, ignorant of his good for
tune, was stopped the morning after the
drawing, on t tie loth inst., in Iron t of the
Uuntsville Hotel by a friend, who said:

Charley, ticket so. 57,012 drew 15,- -
000.

Kirney, without a trace of exoitement,re
plied, "that's my number exactly (palling
out his ticket); yes, sir, that's my number."
ma menu longratmatea mm nearmy,
and suggested tuat it was the time of all
lines tor champagne But Charles , ob

serving that such extragance was troth
loieign to his uute and beyond his means,
proceeded quietly to tbe popular bank f
W. K. Rison St Co., and deposited hi
ticket for collection.

Our reporter aw Mr. Rigney thlsimorn- -

in. He informed him that tbe 915,9ha4
been promptly paid and Was now depo
sited in bank. Ho sakiHhis was his first A

lottery ticket; that he saw the Louisiana
State Lofery advertised and thought he
would invest a uttle and try his luck.

it Mas been generally rumored that in
the same drawing a well known youag
lawyer and politic; an got the best of the
lottery by, say $1,000. "We cannot tell, and
give the report fjr what it is worth.

Huntsville ( A!a.) Advocate, reb. 21.

John Quincy Adauia All that I am my
mother made me.

It Did It Work.

Mr. S. S. Walker, 5 Coral street, Lowell,
Mass., Bays: "I have used M. Jacobs Oil
for the immediate relief and cuie of chil
blains, and it accomplished both."

Noae of tha aesthetic doubters have vet
attempted to paint a jury panel.

Important to Motheit
Mrs. Winslow's soothing isyrv s is the

only thing that metjiera can rely pon for
their children. It coirecu acuiiroi ins
stomach, cures wind colic, reu 'ates the
bowels and gives r ist, health a:io umwri
to mother and child. During tur orocess
of teething it value is incalcuu rle. It
softens the gums, reduces inlKo matibn
andallajaall pain, theroby giving, rest to
the child aad comfort to Uiu noiiier.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

E. S. Bsrretv Woman is lat at the
cross and earliest at the grave.

Kxtracti of llsport from tha Celebrated

Physician, Erasmus Wilson, o I London
Eng.: "Several severe cases ol incipient
consumption have come undr uy obser-
vation that have buen cured by thi timely
nse ofOoldbu's Liquid Boel Ionic' (Kb-meinb- er

th naaie, Colden's uk uo
Other. Of drujiistrt.

"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills cured my wile immedia ely of severe
neura'gia." II. II. Cockjiti, Shepherd-tow- n,

.Pennsylvania. Jrifty cents at drug-
gists.

Just received the very litest novelty in
stiff baU in two styles and color, the
English "Bsrrumoie," .at l'erwanger
Brothors. ' '"'"' .

Granulated Sug-ar- . s--
gar

in half barrels a convenient paokge
costing i cent more thaaw ihe barrel.

'E. J I! aekin.

That's H'uai's th Mat'r-- witlj Hannah.
She ca iht cold aud nctlii.! vr jujd cure

her until sho bought a Firs pl.ioaj (irate
for ooft coal or wood." For by

J C. hltLWJiTKK 4 CO.

Money Savid is Monty Made, I lish Po-
tatoes, 75 cents to fi.;o jmt Oua ,e!j Sweet
Potatoes, 60 lo (50 cents per bushel; Peas,
$1.00 to $1.25 per bushel; Cabbage, U to 2i
cents per pound; Egs, 15 cents per dozen;
Butter, 15 to 25 ceuts per pound. A line
lot of N. C. Ccrned Pork, Hans, Sides and
Shoulder ; tine Patent Flour, N. C. Flour;
Sugars, IVlleviS, Breakfast Bi-co- (rinill
pieces ) t reliuid Lrd at all pri es,
that can: ot fail to ple;ie. D. T. John
son .v Co., Exchange Building.

Pure Llqujre. For Medical and Family
use. Pare Whiskies. Brandies, Wines Ales,
Porter, Lager Beer, the most approval
brands; thoroughly warranted; for sale in
quantities not less than one gallon.

E. J, UanniN.

For the Cure of Coughs,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron- -

chitis,Vhooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of J

consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Drupgists. Price, 25 cents.
ssnHSS9BBBtVBBssSS31

SCARCESEASOK

EDWARD J. HARDIN,

(iROCElt,
Jffers a full stock of Provisions suitab'e

for tho season.

DRIED FRUITS.
Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Evaporat.

Fruits.

Potatoes of every sort, Maccaroni, Coi
fish, Bean, Choice Rice, &c , Ac.

HAMS, TONGUES, PIGS, FEET,
CANNED aud S 10KBD BEEF,

Ac, A!., kc.

Prese.ves in husk and in Jar.s; Jellies,
Pickles iu every style; Mine a Mjats, Ac.
Ac, A '.

The Ba.st Brands of Tonatcfest Corn.
Succotash, Pears, Apricots, B r, Tongr.i
Potted Jloats, Crabs, Shrimps, Clauis,
Lobster, Salmon, aad a variety! of otuei
canned goods, ail of the choicest quality,
and at lowest pos3ib!e prices. Spooial
figures to buyers Dy the case or dozen.

Sugars, Coff-ies- , Teas, and everything
else ia tha line of first class provisions, at
lowest prices, promptly delivered in say
part of the city.

C. D. BOSS ASO.VS LUNCH MILK
BISCUIT. Ti e best of all plain

Crackers, 15 1 per pound.
BURNETT'S FLAV 3ING EXTRA- J.--

the standard c axcallence
Th'eCapadura Half-- r .uie Ci'r tit ejt
live ce t cigr in Aoisrica. 1

ian IT ti E J. UA.RDINV.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS.

GLOTIR

Greatly Reduced Prices.

D.S.WAQTS,
Consisting of

Bovs' Sack Suits, Fancy Sack Suits for
Young Men, Nobby Coats in Sack

and Frock, D. B. Black Cloth
Coats and Vests.

WALKING SUITS
IN FANCY CASSMERE.

. D. B. DIAGONAL
COATS AND, VESTS.

aud a large Stock of Fancy Cass Pants.

I am offering my whole s!ock of Cloth-
ing at greatly rs iu eJ prices to close out
winter Btock.

C'liop and 3ouro bargains.
D. 8. Wi ITT.

MOTHERS READ THIS. ,

Ktc-n- ugk, N. Y.
Van Disuses Bkos. Dfar Your

Worm Con lectio as hivo '.on i':vlia'jle
to us Our little boy, t "o yea. s old d

over thirty w oran in afe-.v- ys,
using only a fa of yo.ur Worm Von tea
tions. I am glad t b?ar testimony to tiio
value of Vau Deuwi's Worm
Yours, Rev. J. L MOiilt.

Try tha'm iS. a box.
VAN DKUsEX BitUS., Kins-tou- , i.Y,

WANTED TEACHERS!,.
I eteady employment daring t,iva

Spring sud Summer. Address J. C. Mo-- "

C URDY A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

fertilizers!
Vbann's Plow Brand.

ioco sack a Diamond foluble Bone.
3000 r.acks Ksrmer'8 Krietid Guano.
2000 sack 8 Zell's Cotton Aci 1 Phosphate.
1000 sacks Stoho Acid Phosphate,
lOt'O sacks .all's Amm miated Guano.
200 sacks Cotton Seed Moal. i

200 sacks Kainite.
ii 100 ssiks Agricultural Lima.

100 eacks lud Plaster

TR NOW HAVE THK ABOVE
TV FIKST-CLaS- S FERTILIZERS

iu rur ware'iou es and ara prepired to ref-
ect v and till orders promptly.

WILLIAMSON A UfCHURC.-l-.

K1S SKID !G
iO Bushed Rod ClovtrSeed.
40 Buahsls Orchard Grass Sl.
4 Buheis Red Top Seed.
40 Bushels KeLiucky Blue Grass' Jfeed.
io uusne a Timotay Seed.

New and Kresh ju-- t received.
WILLIAMSON A UPCUURCH.

Raleigh, February 24, 1SS.

kjj rvjurtwiiix' i i eunu 'i ti K t ! ,
iM Mr. -- .Srritiiiis ItfL-l'- v, I v.trmj, i' r:iit
Wossfcisf UwHurrii-i- i ?ypiiilsi- ! Mvhuh i
AilWtfuM pfiliy ir'tt'J ' i t ;

iib aalt ul ur: rviiu !. t nil cr vtiu Ij ol :

litn to t nWfre1 u Mm ii.nun f nt ikititt br ois--
tmm Kitut - h..jN m ui t fcrlr HirV

Wmrm MiwHtitnc t InVir nUtanut. 11 lBft tr.Adrfrm, IK. ULTTA IV mh SU ft. Lmu, X.
ESTABLISH" UYCIt T"TV YAUft.

.YON&HEALY
Stato & Monroe Sts., Chicago.

for 1M4 M i)0 fcP"ii.s
Iof Utf-Jiav- 8ulU, Cap. KU,

Pawponi, EpaaUU,
Staada. Praia Maier Staff, aoi.1 fk.HH.' HmMb orUs aha taMSnlaa iMneilM sas Lr.

a fat Aa Haas)
I Caafca liaaa Maafa

hi; I n,.7Kfil
Absolutely fure

::
Thia powder vever varies, A n.ai vo u

purity, strength and wholeaomnea1-
oonomieM tl an the ordinary kinu-eanan- ot

be sold in competition w: ti in
multitude of low tesl, short weih1 liii
Phosphates Sold only i'
Royal Baking Powder Company Ufl
Wall st., M. V, !

The Secret
bf the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply This : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
Tiiedicinal principles, and
Joes j ust what is claimed for

jjt-- i no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
;assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
And strengthening. , Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

29 rearborn Are., Chicago, Not. 7.

I have been great sufferer from
, & very weak stomach , heartburn, and

dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress,
and I could eat but little. I have
tried everything recommended, have
taken the prescriptions of a, dozen
J hysicians, but got no relief until I '

took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much

, stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine. D. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Crown's Iron Bitters made by
Erown Chemical Co. , Baltimore. Crossed
led lines and tmdo-i- u uric on wrapper.

You cannot pet a nicer CHRISTMAS
PRESENT than a "

"GEN. LEE COOK STOVE,"

(which is by far the bi' stove made):or a
nice BKKiijti-ijOAiJi- r suui mu
with all the fixtures, and the bent plaice t
get either of these, or in fact an t thing ii
the I

HARDWARE LINE j

IS A-T-

Tkss, Urifp S is,
LEADERS IN

BPQRTIN t

GOODS,
RaJcigh,' K. C.

We h.ve trie largest, beat and co3pt.
t stock of UUMo! a 1 kinds, AMMUNI-

TION, GUN IMPLEMENTS, j

Ac, in Raleigh
LARGE STOCK OF 5

CUTLERY,
Crockery &c

Call on or aldross:!

lalt iirli. V. f:

Guano tor Wlieat. H.

KCf SACKS Whnnn's Pi.iw 'Brand
J JJ Raw Bon Hupr-PhoHpftt-

S00rfaok3 Diamond Silu .le Bone,"
200 Sack '.n I's Acid Phospuat-- . ?

100 Sticks Kninito. , ; i

tiajjks Agricultural Lime,
eadvfor dolrvery. V- '

WILLIAMSON A UPOIUBC.H

PKLMk white CORN
BX" CAE LOAD, fjr sVe at less than it
caa be oad frr m any other maiket, by

J ONES A POWELL,
Fay. tteville Street and Central Dpo.

RALEIGH, Hi O.

A FULL LINE OF CHILDJ&EN
fX. bhofsfrotn VJoola a pair up. f:

Lad ei Buttoned Hoots 'roiu $1.25 a pair.
Ladies' Cloth Gaiters from 66cta ft pair

and a full line of Laces and tdgint--s at
WOOLLOOTT8 ONJS PRICE CASH

Ihe effect of this vote is to pass the
bi'l retaining the appropriation of 8185,- -

UU0 for special mai facilities, and without
the clause limiting compensation to be paid
to subsidized railroads ;for mail transpor-
tation.

The House then took up the Missis
sippi contested election case of Buchanan
vs. Manning. The resolution which
grants the contestant leave to withdraw
papers without prejudice was adopted.
ihis cocfirma the right of Mr. Manning
to his seat. .

Mr. Butterworth moved to suspend the
rules, and pass the bill to authorize the
Southern Pacific and other railroad com- -

anies to unite and consolidate, so as to
form a continuous line of railroad from
the tidal waters of the Pacific Ocean to
the Gulf of Mexico.

Mr. Butterworth explained that the bill
simply authorized the consolidation of
nine roads to form a continuous line from
the Pacific to the Gulf of Mexico.

Messrs. Dun of Arkansas, Gibson of
Louisiana, Culverson of Texas, Robinson
of Massachusetts, and Holman, opposed
the bill as being too important: to be
passed at thi3 late day of the session. The
motion was lost yeas 87, nays 128.

Ihe benate amendments to the bill in
creasing the pensions ot one-arme- d and
one-legge- d Boldiers were concurred in.

Recess till 7:3C.
At the evening session the Frost-Ses- s-

inghouse contested election case, from
MLsouri, was taken np. Sessinghouse
was given fhe seat, and was sworn in,
taking the iron-cla- d oath.

Ajrti mrnt of ih Committee on lha "" ax and
Turin BUI.

Washington, March 2. The confer-
ence committee on the tax and tariff bill
rcaehed a complete agreement about 12:30
this afternoen, and forthwith sent their
report to the government printing office
in order to be able to present it to both
houses of Congress in printed fcrm before
the adjournment to-da- . The report will
recommend the adoption of the Senate bill,
with very few changes of general import-
ance in the metal schedule, in which the
committee rcccommend some increase of
rates, especially in regard to steel. The
committee makes no change from the
rates proposed by the Senate bill for cot-
ton ties, wire rods, or for any other im-

portant articles which have been subjects
of controversy in the metal schedule. The
conference committee recommended one
chaDge in the sugar schedule, viz : an in-

crease to '1 cents per pound on sugars,
graded above No. 13 and not above No.
lb', Dutch standard. The Senate fixed
this duty at 21 cents per pound. Some
iii in or changes of classifications are made
in the cotton schedule, but none of the
rates. Tho only change in tho woolen
schedule is to impose a duty of 45 cents
perr pound And 40 cents per pound ad
valorem upon women's cloaks.

The changes agreed upon under the
heeding of steel fix rates as follows:" On
steel, valued at four cents per pound, or
less, 45 per ent. ad valorem; on steel,
valued above four cents and not above
seven cents pei pound, a specific duty of
two cents per pound; on steel, valued at
not less man seven cents and not more
than eleven cents per pound, a specific duty
ot 2i cents per pound. On steel rails
I he conference committee recommend a
duty cf seventeen dollars per ton; on iron
ore 75 cents per ton (instead of 50 cents);
and on pig iron three-tenth- s of one per
cent, per pound (or $6.72 per ton, the
rate propotcd by the tariff commission.)
In the glass and earthenware schedule the
committee propose a specific duty of one
cent per pound on glass bottles and
crockery, and transfer printrd and painted
crockery to ihe china clause, t h or eby in
creasing the duty from 50 per cent, ad
valorem to b0 per cent.

The conference committee recommend
that the provisions of the bill reducing inr
tcrnal revenue taxes on snuff, tobacco and
cigars shall go into effect May lsr instead
ot July 1st, as provided in the Senate bill

Foreign New.
it is 3tated tnat tne police are giving

additional protection to Lord liartington,
War Secretary, and beoause of the dis
covery ot a plot against him.

The Hauue, March 1. The Nether
lands Ministry have resigned.

M. D. A J. D. Edwards closing oat win
ter stock at cost.

calling him John , Frederick, and thereby
causes a Chicago suit lor divorce.

In the star route trial Wednesday
there occurred a sharp colloquy between
Messrs. Merrick and Ingersoll, opposing
counsel. The former said he never gave
his regard to puppies and the latter re
torted : "You are a dirty dog. ' The court
advised the counsel to put a hydraulic
press on their temper, and urged that an
armed neutrality might be had in future.
Tbe dignified counsellors then retracted
their obnoxious words, and gentle peace
again descended on the court room.

The Department of State has re
ceived information that the Malagassy en-

voys sailed for this country on the 20th
ultimo in the national steamer Spain.
The gentleman at the head of the embassy
is Ravonimahitnnianvo 15 vtra, O. D. P.,
Minister for Foreign Affairs. This Sla-

vonic name may startle one at first glance,
but after it has been committed to mem-

ory it is found to be peculiarly rythmical.
Mr. K. will become a lion in Washington
society at once.

--The pointed cuirass bodice with
paniera will still be the height of fashion
for spring costumes. This style of dress
is very generally becoming to ladies, young
and old, tall anu short, slender and stout.
Some of the newly impoited dresses show
a deep apron overskirt applied to a pointed
bodice by little flat pleats, which extend
all the way around from front to back.
This style oi iastemng the tunic to the
bodice, is newer than shirring or pleats set
outside the edge of the bodice. Panier
draperies ana scans are arranged in a
great variety of ways. They frequently
have the two sides dmerently disposed
The same method holds good in the. ad
justing of the folds of the apron overskirt
or of the polonaise, one side of which may
be as Ions and as plain ai a panel while
the other is arranged as a panier or a scarf
caught up in maDy folds.

The impreESion among Congressmen is
now decided that the tariff bill will fail,
and thit all that can be passed will be an
internal revenue bill, with, possibly, steel
rails and sugar omitted. The House
having raised the constitutional question
of the right of te" Senate to originate a
tann bill, it cannot now gracefully recede.
Unless it does the deadlock in the confer
ence committee is bound to continue, be
cause no Democrat in the Senate will
serve on the tonference. It is conceded,
too, that if a bill should be agreed upon,
owing to the near end oi the session that
it is in the power ot a small minority to
defeat any bill. There is a report that
Mr. Carlisle iLtenla io withdraw from the
eon ant

The world has lo:.g Wanted an easy
rule for distinguishing the useful members
of society from the useless and an easy
methed of cettine rid of the dioncs. Thw
want is supplied bv M. llaoult, a bold fol
lower ot Mademoiselle Louiae Michel. In
a recent harancue in Paris M. Raoult
made tbis sweeping proportion : "Lat us,"
be aid, "constitute a tribunal which shall
bay to all citizens, 'Show your hands,' and
then let all those wbore hands shall not
be bard with toil be condemned to death."
Tbe proposition was received with loud
apptause by the horny-hand- ed patriots of
the cabaret It certainly has the merit
of simplicity and promptness, and yet is
much better than the plan of blowing up
everybody indiscriminately. It ought to
be stipulated, however, that the tribunal
should examine the hands with just dis-

crimination. Appearances alone are some
times deceptive, and M. Raoult a proposi
tion somehow recalls Charle Lamb's re
mark to his neighbor at whist: "If dirt
were trumps, what a hand you would
hold."

1
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.Bta,(STORE, Barrett and Wilmington
V
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